Venues & Contact Information
For Wabash Day, October 11 and 12, 2008

This page is divided into two parts. The first part lists the venues. To volunteer at a venue, go to the second part entitled “Contact Information” for the Wabash Day leaders. If there is no venue for you and if you are interested in starting a project in your area, please contact Jon Pactor ’71 at 317-636-0686 or at pactorlaw@iquest.entr This page will be updated periodically. It was last updated on August 4, 2008.

Venues

Arizona
California
Colorado
Illinois
Indiana
Massachusetts,
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Texas
Tennessee
Utah
Washington, D.C
Washington
West Virginia

Contact information

This list is in alphabetical order by state, and then by city.

Arizona, Phoenix

Mike Rapier ’87
President
Liberty Paper Products LLC
3404 W Papago St
Phoenix, AZ 85009
800-528-6720 (work)
mrapier@libertypaper.net

California, San Francisco

Jonathan Walsh ’98
First Vice President, Human Resource
WaMu Card Services
635 Page Street, #3
San Francisco, CA. 94117
415-716-0091 (cell & preferred)
415-934-1270 (work)
415-934-1270 (home)
walshjd@hotmail.com

**Colorado, Denver**
Dr. John Panozzo, '89
Family Physician
11169 W. Tennessee Ct.
Lakewood, CO 80226
303-716-1521 (home)
303-916-8043 (cell)
pano471@aol.com

**Illinois, Chicago, Western Suburbs**
Charlie Bell '66
Retired Principal
1S316 Revere House Lane
Geneva, IL 60134
630-508-3922 (cell)
630-262-2923 (home)
cbj1s@hotmail.com

**Illinois, Chicago, Northern Suburbs**
Mark Dewart '74
Group Leader, Principal Scientist
Abbott Laboratories
849-937-3718 (work)
mark.dewart@abbott.com

**Illinois, Chicago, city**
Khurram Tahir '01
khurram_tahir@hotmail.com

**Illinois, Peoria**
Nate Bell '07
Associate Acquisition's Editor - Human Kinetics Publishing
260-414-8688
natebell42@hotmail.com

**Indiana, Avon**
Dave Jackson ‘87  
davejackson46123@yahoo.com

Jim Kerr ‘92  
Principal, Mercer  
jkckkerr@sbcglobal.net  
317-272-6509 (home)  
317-402-5156 (cell)

**Indiana, Bloomington**

Dan Faust ‘05  
Third-Year Law Student  
317-501-2241 (cell)  
812-876-7729 (home)  
rdfaust@iupui.edu  
dan.faust05@wabash.edu

**Indiana, Brownsburg**

Steve Marcou ‘93  
smarcou@indy.rr.com

**Indiana, Crawfordsville**

Mike Warren ‘93  
Associate Director of Alumni & Parent Affairs  
Wabash College  
P.O. Box 352  
Crawfordsville, IN 47933  
765-361-6053 (work)  
warrenm@wabash.edu

**Indiana, Evansville**

Dr. Thom Liffick ‘73  
Medical Director  
Southwestern IN Mental Health  
415 Mulberry St.  
Evansville, IN 47713  
3100 Koring Road  
Evansville, IN 47720  
812-423-7791 (work)  
812-760-6127 (cell)  
812-423-0021 (home)  
LIFFICKT@southwestern.org  
tliffick@aol.com

**Indiana, Fishers**
Séamus Boyce ‘03
Attorney at Law
Church, Church, Hittle & Antrim
12514 Reynolds Drive
Suite B
Fishers, IN 46038-9266
317-773-2190 (work)
317-345-2459 (cell)
spboyce@cchalaw.com
seamus.boyce@gmail.com

Indiana, Greenfield

Charlie Lopez ‘05
Military Pay
Department of Defense
8899 E. 56th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46249
317-510-6794 (work)
317-318-9108 (home)
317-695-2997 (cell)
afronaut2k1@gmail.com

Indiana, Greenwood

Bob Minardo ’87
Senior Vice President
Wells Fargo Bank N.A.
300 N. Meridian Street, 16th Floor
Indianapolis, IN 46204
317-977-1134 (work)
robert.a.minardo@wellsfargo.com

Indiana, Hobart-Chesterton

Scott McKuen ’83
scottrmceuen@yahoo.com

Indiana, Indianapolis

Jon R. Pactor ’71
Attorney At Law
Suite 2410, One Indiana Square
211 N. Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204
317-636-0686 (work)
317-259-7488 (home)
317-695-2555 (cell)

Kevin Benefiel ’81
Director National Accounts
Dr Pepper Snapple Group
8111 Joni Avenue
Martinsville, IN  46151
317-996-6069 (work)
317-372-0428 (cell)
kevin.benefiel@dpsg.com

Tim Craft ’00
Senior Associate
Global Corporate Services
CB Richard Ellis | Indianapolis
101 W. Washington St. 1000 East Indianapolis, IN  46204
317-418-2019 (cell)
317-269-1090 (work)
tim.craft@cbre.com

Roger Neal ’04
Project Manager
Indiana Stadium & Convention Building Authority
1201 N. Alabama St. (home address)
Indianapolis, IN 46202
317-840-3228
rogerneal@vzw.blackberry.net

Indiana, Lafayette

Jonathan Bradley ’96
President
Technical Recruiting Solutions, Inc.
1211 Drawbridge Lane
Lafayette, IN 47905
765-427-7455 9 (work)
765-449-9946 (home)
765-427-7455 (cell)
bradley@technicalrecruitingsolutions.com

Indiana, Marion

David L. Callecod ’89
President/CEO
Marion General Hospital
441 North Wabash Avenue
Marion, IN  46952-2690
765.662.4684 (work)
david.callecod@mgh.net

Craig Miller ’97, MHA
Executive Director
Progressive Cancer Care
831 N. Theatre Drive
Marion, IN  46952
765-662-4293
cmiller@progressivecancercare.com
millerc@riverviewsc.org
**Indiana, Muncie**

Jim Williams ’88  
Attorney at Law  
DeFur Voran LLP  
201 E. Jackson Street  
Muncie, IN 47305  
765-288-3651 (work)  
jwilliams@Defur.com

**Indiana, New Castle**

Joel Harvey ’99  
Attorney at Law  
Hayes Copenhaver Crider  
214 S. Main Street  
New Castle, IN 47362-4215  
765-529-2100 (work)  
jharvey@hcclaw.com

**Indiana, Noblesville**

Greg Estell ’85  
Owner, The Estell Group  
10455 Woods Edge Drive  
Fishers, IN 46037  
317-222-1996  
414-303-3456 (cell)  
rgestell@theestellgroup.com

**Indiana, Rochester**

Andy Perkins ’97  
Attorney at Law  
Peterson & Waggoner, LLP  
125 E. 10th Street  
Rochester, IN 46975-1736  
574-223-4292 (work)  
andy@peterson-waggoner.com

**Indiana, Shelbyville**

Curt Johnson ’94  
Attorney at Law  
Brown DePrez & Johnson PA  
416 S. Harrison Street  
Shelbyville, IN 46176  
317-398-6687 (work)  
hajohnso@hotmail.com

**Indiana, South Bend**
Peter Horvath '92
Director of Student Services
University of Notre Dame
54569 Oak Leaf Drive
Mishawaka, IN 46545
574-255-5181 (home)
574-631-5365 (work)
horvath.50@nd.edu

**Indiana, Westfield**

Rob Paugh '92
President, Imagery
317-867-5665 (work)
317-507-9009 (cell)

**Massachusetts, Boston**

Abu "Tariq" Jajal '01
abuimjalal@gmail.com

**Michigan, Detroit**

Terry Hamilton
Senior Vice President, Operations
St. John Health
28000 Dequindre
Warren, MI 48092
248-267-1216 (home)
586-753-0737 (office)
586-246-7479 (cell)
terry.hamilton@stjohn.org

**Michigan, Grand Rapids**

Jay Fisher '66
Attorney at Law
4764 E. Fulton, Suite 204
Ada, Michigan 49301
616-575-5655 (work)
wjf@fisher-dickinson.com

**Minnesota, Minneapolis**

Chuck Crowley '70
Executive Director
Metro Work Center, Inc.
2730 East 31st St.
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-729-7381 (work)
612-823-1137 (home)
mplscrowley@hotmail.com
Mississippi

Lee Cline '66
Attorney at Law & Professor
366 Lower Myrick Road
Laurel, MS 39443
601-649-6274
601-425-2509
clineltd@c-gate.net

Missouri, Kansas City

Ross Dillard '07
Research Associate
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
816-881-2628
rdillard@kc.rr.com

Missouri, St. Louis

Jim Thomas '73
Operations Analyst
The Boeing Company
14720 Windsor Valley Court
Chesterfield, MO. 63017
636-537-0243 (home)
314-620-9119 (cell)
314-233-6366 (work)
james.a.thomas-iii@boeing.com
jathomas3usa@netscape.net

New York, New York City

Saad Tahir '06
saad.tahir@yahoo.com

North Carolina, Wilmington

Chris Halkides '83
halkidesc@uncw.edu

Ohio, Cincinnati

Mike Baker '00
Manager Of Strategic Resources
United Way of Greater Cincinnati
3364 Orion Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45213
513-762-7208 (work)
513-531-0187 (home)
Mike.Baker@uwgc.org

Oregon, Portland
Dan Schenk '95
Brand Manager, Nike
5941 SE 20th Ave
Portland, OR  97202
503-519-9473 (cell)
Daniel.Schenk@nike.com

**Pennsylvania, Philadelphia**

Brad Maxwell ’83
bdmaam83@aol.com

**Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh**

Charlie Quillen ’60
charlesquillin@comcast.net

**Tennessee, Knoxville**

Dr. Jerry Blossom '66
Pediatric Emergency Physician
865-966-0044
carla_blossom@prodigy.net

**Texas, Dallas**

Ray LaDriere '78
Attorney at Law
Locke Lord Bissell & Liddell LLP
2200 Ross Avenue, Suite 2200
Dallas, Texas  75201
214-740-8681 (work)
RLaDriere@lockeliddell.com

**Texas, Houston**

Davis Hull ’04
davishull@hotmail.com
davis.hull@edwardjones.com

**Utah**

Brian Caplin '89
2600 West Daybreaker Drive
Park City, Utah 84098
435-658-1956
drbecit@email.com

**Washington, D.C.**

Jonathan O'Neal Dilley ’03
Assistant Vice President
Washington, Seattle

Andrew Naugle ’98
Healthcare Management Consultant
Milliman, Inc.
1301 Fifth Avenue, Suite 3800
Seattle, WA 98101-2605
206-504-5707 (work)
206-391-0701 (cell)
206-283-9203 (home)
andrew.naugle@milliman.com
anaugle@yahoo.com

West Virginia

Eriks Janelsis ’02
Director, Environmental Education
Schrader Environmental Education Center
Wheeling, West Virginia 26003
304-242-6855 (work)
ejanelsis@oionline.com